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:.:arch 3, 1969 

Mr. Aaron Kohn 
IvIetropoliten Ce!'iree eoesassion 
New Orleans, La. 

Deer Mr. Rohn., 

en ray eeny trips to New ',Ir.:teethe K 	in Ty readiest of your peepers, hove oft ncted your proclemetions 	rarepent eendieeted crime in New Orisons and ecuelly loud assertions Ile,. Gerrisoe's ir.veseigation was fraudulent. Among those things Vitt charecterized your ceerges was e ceneietent lack of szecifi-cation. Therefore, wean a mutuel frienn :111-tg2;ested we ii?eet, I tole hie if this vitas your desire, I Aould be happy, Cue ycer open pertiaenshie was such i felt you woule fine an overture from fee =welcome. qevire; heerd nothine further, I presume ei';:ter this friere:1 agreed/with me end said nothing to you or you told you had no /such deeire. 

For tee post few days our local electroeic MAkti M have bean redolent with your repeated end cuetomerily unsubetentieted charges, this time coupled -pith the appeal that earrison resign. if there is 0 	think :I C;12 know from your long fared with him it certainly is tuet the thing he ie toast likely to do is to resign, especially under fire. Therefore, I 7,143 s wee you are egein wigs:Ting in propegandEi, but another facet of the unendisu one with which 1  n-ve been Thi9 is hardly a proper course for one eoes..ected with an orgonizetion ostensibly dedicated to civic virtue mans betterment. Nor ye:411d one expect him allegedly eteunch le his op-osition to crime to demend the reaignetion of each tresecutor each 	jury rendered a verdict egeinst tree 7roescution. your portions:kip ie such that it extorts from you whet is not characteristicof one in your position, I melt myself "why"? 

Therefore, I as writing you, befeuse some of the information thet came te my et tention in New Orleans seems to involve you. If you are perti prig, in any wesy, >ao matter how remote, with your own course c,f conduct eo clear end loud, is it not proper for you to consider resigning your post? 

It ie my information tte-.:t you ::ere iustrumentel ir. bringing thellete Guy Banitter to Nee Orleans to assume his official position. It is ,.loo my in-form.stion he was one of the most vicious, mout viraleir racists in a part of the land in which competetion for thie distinction was n btu:15.8131 -ne. keen. In addi-tion, although there was official care to keep him from being a eitnese, even to erevent a jvreonal interview with Lim, he we eart of the ir.vestigtion of the murder of oho. 7.ernedy, albeit a much ea&ller part then he should have bean. In simplistic terms, coraprehensitlE t, dither side in the controversy surrounding that investigation, it i2 he: who arranged for the use of office apace by the CIA organized and funded Cuban Revolutionary council, the address inter used by Lee Hervey eseeld on hia literature elle by 3ergic erde dee ,nalth le his /Ueda selici-tetioree. This is by no eans all of Berdeleer t s involvement. ne wee much involved with terris, ;rho woe bletent ia. hie calling for the murdered 'President's murder. 



leir does that seem to be the end. But is this not' enough for the men represented 
to me as the one whose going to Lee Crleens some to have been your doing. 

I anticipate that I may again be writing about whet did and did not 
happen in New Orleans, therefore I eek your comment, your affirmation or denial, i s  specific as poesible end with whatever detail you elect to offer. 

Please understand that I em not attributing 	you the holding of 
"eanieter's Entlerinn beliefs and philosophy. Yet so often Lately, deeply as I 
have been concerned about what I believe involves our national integrity end 
freedom, our national honor and cut future, I hsvo become conscious of the 
unfortun to cepacity of our people to stew up those more dedicated to personal 
profit or cereers that to those thiegs = hold more important. If this is not 
a characteristic of our people alone, I lament it because so often our people 
are thus motivated. It it did not begin in Biblical days, it did not end et 
Luschwitz, either. 

/else, kr. Kohn, 	ilve not seem the last Judenrst. 

Mey I add a postarcipt that may enable you to get even more publicity, 
which seems to be one of your dominating objectives? That segeeetien is that 
you read carefully,pith even more then the knoeledge one should lee rresumet 
you have of the fact of the Kennedy asseseinetion to be so vigorous it your demadd 
for Garrison's resignation, the report of the autopsy at Bethesda Hespitel, the 
subsequeat report to the then-Attorney General by these same doctore and tne 
still-later report of the special panel ettorvey General Clerk convoked. No 
honest man can rime these with any kneeleege of the fact and remain silent. No 
man with a penchant for calling for resignations, pith the knoeledg- easily 
extracted froi this reading, would be able to bridle his instincts. 

-hose demands en honest, concerned men would then make wouie get 
you headlines. It might not endear you tc your source of income, but it would 
make 6 genuine patriot of you, a men sincerely interested in justice, a men 
really fighting crime. 

it has disturbed me, Ur. Kohn, that for a man fighting crime, or at 
least saying so and getting paid for so saying, if not acing, you have not 
interested yourself in two of the greatest crimes in history. 

The first is the unsolved murder of John Kennedy. 

The second is its fraudulent investiaetion. 

Surely you must know enoegh of the essential facts, for yell have been so 
vocal. Imo in can make any inruiry without becoming depressed with the most ob-
vious, superficial aspect of this ''investigation", that it would not heva survived 
exposure in a haven of tank-town justice. 

But as our people produced the Judenrat, so they produced the silent -
the selectively - end successful - silent. 

Sincerely yours, 

Harold 'eisberg 


